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VOTE FOR COEUR D’ALENE. 
The Press wishes to call the at

tention of the people of Coeur d’Alene 
and vicinity to a few comity division 
facta which no one can dispute.

We do not blame Mr. Heilman for 
standing loyally to his town in op
position to the division of the county 
and if he succeeded in nominating Can
dida tea on the legislative ticket who 
bad always opposed division we do 
not blame him for that; and if these 
eanlidatee should succeed in being 
elected and defeat or pass an illegal 
division bill, we would uot blame 
them because tbe people have bud 
ample notioe of what to expect if 
they send them to Boise. •

We might blame the people for be- 
ing fooled another time, when they 
know that two years ago Weil, the 
republican nominee for senator went 
to Boise at the expense of the people 
of Baudpoint and returned home with 
the report that division wuh dead, 
stating that no such bill could be 
passed; that Finsted, a republican 
nominee for the legislature, was an 
avowed opponent of division two 
years ago and circulated petitions 
against the bill which were sent to 
Boise and used; that Gleason is in 
a position to favor or oppose divi
sion as his personal Interests may 
dictate and has uot beeu an avowed 
friend of division; Hint 8. D. Tay
lor's record has beeu, in the past, 
one of opposition to divLlou; that 
tbe eonveution whioh nominated 
these men voted down an amendment 
to its division resolution defining the 
lines, and simply said it favored 
division.

On the other hand J. L. McCiear, 
democratic nominee for senator, is a 
wall known and consistent division 1st; 
C. E. Riggs, of Bandpoiut, deinocra 
tio nominee for representative, was a 
divtstouist two ycars]agn and Is so ow; 
that W. B. Hager, A. A. Darkuell 
and E. 8. Priudle, the other nom
inees for representative, are consis
tent divislonlsts and are standing on 
a platform pledging them to division 
along defined lines so tiiat when 
you vote for them you know wliut the 
result of their elcctiou means.

Are the busli.es-m-u aud citizens 
going to vote a county seat to Coeur 
d'Alene or vote for one county with 
the county seat at Kathdruui indefi
nitely? The questlou is up to you 
and It ought to be cousidered ou its 
merits before you cast a ballot.

Robert Lansdon, republican nomi
nee for secretary of stot •, has been 
bound orer to the district court on 
tils charge of embezzlement while as- 
asasor of Washington couuty. Hit 
alleged embezzlement consists of ask
ing for rebates of taxes for individ
uals aud putting the money in bis 
pocket. Whether Innocent or guilty 
tbe trial will show, but with that 
cloud reeling on his character every 
one should vote against him. He is 
one of Governor Gooding's favorites, 
hut that la no reeaon why any repub
lican should support him.

Senator Hay burn saye that the con
stitutional prohibition is enough to 
disfranchise the Mormons If they 
violate It. Tbe democrats propose to 
taka the senator at hla word aud chal
lenge the Mormons. Jack Mormon 
Gooding says that every man who 
challengsa a Mormon voter should at 
ones be thro ■ n Into Jail by the Mor
mon Judges. Who la standing tor 
law and order, Senator Heyburu aud 
the democrats or Governor Gooding?

A clergyman was uuvxp^radiy called 
«»ea to preach Defers the students of 
UAMil known collage. Ha chase a ser
mon from bis ''barrel" and without

ring It want to the collage chapel.
got on splendidly until near the 

vdeea. when ha aniseed the boys with 
Mi yifofi tlon, hetftuulng, now t
word In conclusion to you who are

Met'a 11— What sort of hybrid crea
tor# la that usw butler of yours? Nu- 
rltcb Why. how do you tueau? Me- 
OHP-1 called to see you the other day, 
and when I asked him what time I 
might catch you at borne he said. "At 
haff pawst tin. #ata." -  Philadelphia

Ualte Bsralar.
“The last tint# 1 saw Gay ley he 

raaa’t very- er- regular In hla habits " 
“Oh. he's \ffij regular now."
“Wall. wall. 1 didn’t think he'd aver 

•form."
"Ha hasn’t  His habits are all bad

itfW.*—PhlidfUlp̂  I ifl||TT

•w  what thy aoul doth wear Dura 
to Took Into thy cheat, tor tm tt»H»e 
mm, and tumble up and town what 
tora &odast tfaara.-Wordsworth.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <
[Original]

As Reginald Crane and his newly 
wedded wife stepped on the train to go 
to bla borne a telegram was banded 
him. A cloud gathered on his brow.

<rWbat Is It?" asked hla bride anx
iously.

“Uncle Frank Is dead.”
“Well?"
“That means trouble for us. Aunt 

Cynthia has been very near to me. I 
am her only near kin. And I must 
give her a home.”

"I have heard that your aunt la a 
delightful old lady.”

“She la, but she has suffered much, 
and her nerves are unstrung. Uncle 
Frank understood her condition, and 
now that be la gone I alone understand 
It. He aa her husband and by dispo
sition was well fitted to bear with her, 
to comfort and encourage her. For this 
she will now look to me.”

Friends, relatives, connections, wait
ed expectantly to discover If Reginald 
would provide a home for his aunt 
They said nothing to him, but the wom
en cackled among themsolves. They 
did not doubt that Reginald would do 
his duty, but they wondered if his wife 
would permit him to do It The young 
couple satisfied the family's expecta
tions by Inviting Aunt Cynthia to make 
her home with them, and she removed, 
bag and baggage, to their house. She 
was naturally frank, Impulsive, gener
ous—Indeed. among those who were uot 
constantly with her wus very popular. 
She stepped from her own household, 
which she had managed for forty years, 
to the position of guest In the bouse- 

. hold of Martha Crane.
"She'll make it hot for us both,” 

remarked the young man to himself, 
hut to his wife he said ho sincerely 
hoped tbe old lady would be happy in 
her new home and make them happy 
too. The Van Winkle family, who were 
most Interested in Aunt Cynthia’s wel
fare, waited and watched to see how 
their relative would t>e treated, espe
cially by Martha. It was not long be
fore they learned from the old Indy 
herself that, while Reginald was the 
perfection of kindness, he had made 
a very unfortunate marriage. Aunt 
Cynthia was one of those persons who 
must have confidants, and, honestly be
lieving that she was being very badly 
treated by her nephew’s wife, she 
poured u tale of woe into the ears of 
every relative. Her defense of Regi
nald counted for nothing with these 
people, because they said he knew 
when ho married Martha Grant that 
his uncle would not live long and bis 
aunt would need a home; therefore 
he should not have married at all. 
This was the position taken by the 
Van Winkle family, and l'eter Van 
Winkle, when the old lady one day 
flounced out of her nephew’s house and 
vowed she would no longer live with 
a woman wh related In 111 treating 
her, cut Reginald on the street. Other 
relatives followed suit, and It was not 
long before the young couple were 
estranged from every one of the hus
band's family.

A singular feature of discord Is that 
It Is catching. After an explosion with 
Aunt Cyuthla the nerves of the hus
band and wife were so rasped that 
they at times fell to quarreling. Every 
couple has Its own troubles to meet 
without being called upon to suffer 
needless complications, aud the Cranes 
had theirs. The two together so wore 
on them that they were at tlmee in but 
little better condition than Aunt 
Cyuthla. So It got out. through Aunt 
Cynthia, that Martha Crane was a 
shrew and poor dear Reggie was hav
ing a terrible life with her. This story 
was confirmed when at last Reginald 
broke down with nervous prostration. 
Pater Van Wlukte heard of It on hla 
way to prayer meeting and mentioned 
It lu bis addraas to tbe heavenly 
throne, calling the Lord's attention to 
the consequence* of persons not do- 
lug their duty.

Reginald got better after awhile, but 
tbe aunt, not finding another home 
suited to her taste, came beck and seb 
tied again with tbe Cranes. Mrs. Crane 
became more and more rasped, losing 
flesh ell the while. UU at last one 
spring she was obliged to go Into tbe 
country early and recruit. Aunt 
Cynthia begged to go, too, but by this 
time Reginald and Martha, who saw 
that unlees they could get a reet tor a 
time they would both have to go to 
an asylum, flatly demurred.

"Why not spend your summer with 
the Vaa Wink leer they suggest*

But the Vaa Wink tee had their pteas 
all fanned, and these did not include 
Aunt Cynthia. They all went to their 
country pieces and each wrote to the 
other: "Just think of poor Aunt
Cynthia getting through the long sum 
mer aa beat ahe can. I would like to 
tear the hearts—If they bad hearts—out 
of bar nephew and hie vixen wife.” 

Not only did tbe summer pis ns of the 
relative# not Include Aunt Cynthia, but 
when they were at home their invite 
ttous to her w ere limited. She wae 
handy with her needle,, and whenever 
sewing was to be doue It was “Dear 
Aunt Cynthia, come and lunch with us. 
Come at 9 a. m. and spend the day." 
Aunt Cyuthla never susiweted that she 
was needed for a purpose.

When Aunt Cynthia died the rate 
Uvea concluded to forgtve the Cranes, 
both husband end wife Peter Vaa 
Winkle, the next time be met Reginald, 
advanced with outstretched hand 
Reginald walked by him with eyes in 
front, end when he met tbe other Vaa 
Winkles he did the same by them.

“Why," asked a mutual friend, “don’t 
you accept the olive branch? Have 
they treated you so badly r  

“No." replied Begtaakt; “they treated 
my aunt badly."

BBUCS PAJUOKR.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

Eaeh Part of the Larger Oaes Is 
Made fcy Specialists.

Artificial flowers were Invented by 
pious nuns. In the Italian convents 
the altars and shrines were up to the 
end of the eighteenth century decorat
ed with artificial flowers, laboriously 
put together, of paper, parchment and 
other stiff materials. In a Venetian 
warehouse tbe most wonderful pro
ductions of natural flowers' are ex
hibited In glass cases, and In many 
cases, not only the richest and most 
brilliant colors, but the very scent of 
tbe flowers has been stolen from na 
tuns, for some of tbe artificial flowers 
are steeped In the perfume distilled 
from the flower which It represents. 
Last century a Swiss invented a ma
chine for cutting out the leaves and 
petals, but It can only be need for the 
smaller kinds, such as are wanted for 
hyacinths, lilies of the valley and oth
er small flowers. In larger petals the 
Irregularities of manual work an pre
ferred to the stiff and correct forms 
produced by machinery. This materia] 
of which the petals are made la woven 
in special factories. The scissors and 
other tools used by the girls employ
ed as well as the presses in which the 
veins are traced on the leaves are of a 
shape specially adapted to the work. 
Encb part of a flower Is made by spe
cialists. In one room, for Instance, 
only stalks of flowers and leaves are 
made; In another, fruits and berries of 
nil kinds are caBt if they are wax or 
blown If made of glass. The clever
est workers are employed in making 
blossoms of the single petals and bou
quets, wreaths and garlands of the sin
gle blossoms.—I>nndee Advertiser.

F ir s t  Tariff M akers.
If you turn to n map of Spain, yon 

will take note at Its southern point and 
running out Into the strait of Gibraltar 
of a promontory wglch from Its posi
tion Is admirably adapted for com 
mandlng the entrance of the Medlter 
ranean sea and watching the entrance 
and exit of all ships. A fortress stands 
upon this promontory, called now, as It 
wus called In the time of the Moorish 
domination In Spain, Tarifa. The name 
Is of Moorish origin. It was the cus
tom of the Moors to watch from this 
point all merchant ships going Into or 
coming out of the midland sea and to 
levy duties according to a fixed scale 
on all merchandise contained therein. 
This duty was called from the place 
where It was levied "tarifa,” or tariff.

BARGAINS
IN REAL ESTATE

•1000.—Uo acres of No. 1 term land with a 
good log house, SO acres in meadow, 'l\ miles 
from Coeur d’Alene lake.

A SNAP.
8700.—Two nice level lot* with a 3-room 

new house, good cellar ted  outbuildings, 
city water.

81400.—Will buy a new S-room cottage, 
concrete foundation, good outbuildings, city 
water. Located -J1/, blocks from city school.

$2680.-3 lota with a modern 8-room house, 
bath room and pantry, clothes closets and 
store room. Htone foundation and cellar. 
Good barn and other outbuildings.

81080.—Will buy 2 lots with a 4-room house, 
good cellar. Barn and other outbuildings. 
Borne fruit trees.

81300.—Two large lots, one a corner, with a 

new 3-room house, city water, very close In. 

LOTS AT TOOK OWN PRICE. 

8280.-1 lot 84x122 feet.
8375.—Will buy a bunch of 3 lots all fenced. 
$400.—Fine lot in a good location.

800.—Nice lot on 4th street, very close In.

Robt. W. Collins
Real Estate Insurance Loans 

Suite 8, Wiggett block

A rnold ’s Com uarnt.
As school Inspector Matthew Arnold 

was examining a class in geography 
one day, and, holding up the poker 
with which ho was about to stir the 
Are, he asked If any child could tell 
him where It was manufactured. 
There was a Hug silence, broken by 
the schoolmistress, who remarked nerv
ously that such Information was not 
mentioned in Cornwell’s geography. 
“No,” said Arnold; ’’Cornwell’s an 
ass!"

The E n te r ta in e r .
“My wife is a lecturer, and I am an 

entertainer,” said Hobbs.
"Indeed? 1 knew your wife appeared 

In public, but I did not know that you 
ever did.”

“Oh, I don’t. 1 stay at home and en
tertain the baby,"

Effect at H igh  L iv ing ,
Goodman Gonrong— Wake up, pard. 

Wot ye groanin’ about? Tuffold Kuutt 
(rubbing hla eyosl— Gosh, but I’ve had 
a hor’ble dream! I thought I’d got a 
job o’ work au’ wus dolu’ the mani
curin’ fur a octopus.—Chicago Tribune.

=lnstalltnent=
Real Estate Loans

mods by the

Eqnftable Savings & Loan Association 
of PORTLAND, OREOON

Your monthly rent will buy you a 
home on onr installment plan. Call 
at the First National Bank and have 
our method explained to yon.

S. Q. SARGENT
Local Laaa Af#at Cesar r  Aloes, Idake

Celebrated

H O W A R D
HEATERS

For coal or wood. 
Don’t fuil to see them 
before buying a coai 
stove. It will save 
you money. Largest 
and most complete 
line of heating stoves 
in Coeur d’Alene at 
prices that will sell 
them. :: ••

Colquhoun Hard= 
ware Co.

Sherman street Coeur d’Alene

Exchange National 
Bank

Paid Up Capital, $t 00,000.00

DEPOSITORY FOR

The United States 

State of Idaho 

Kootenai County 

City of Coeur d’Alene

Wm. Dollar, Pres. F. A'. Black- 
well, Vice Pres.

V. W. Platt, Cashier. Geo. H. 
Freedlander, Asst. Cash.

Quality the True Test of Cheapness

II you buv wines or liquors for 
medicinal or family use you want

Quality and Purity

CALL ON OR CALL Ur

F O R D

Coeur d’Alene 

Tea &

Coffee Co.

177 F o u rth  S tre e t

Coeur d Alene Livery 
Barn

L ivry, Ffleet. Transfer
;OUK TURNOUTS SPEAK 

FOR THEMSELVES

BOOTHE & McCREA 
Phone No. 88

The Best Wines in the City
A t th e  FAM ILY LIQUOR STORE

White Port Wine, qt. - . 75c
• “ &aI’ * - $2.25

California Wine, qt. - . 50c
&al- $2.00 and up

We stand behind their purity.

CARLSON & JO H N SO N

J. W. C A R R

Contracting Plasterer
Plain and ornamental work 
Dewier in Acme Cemsnt and 

Hard Wall Plaster

1 WARREN 4 YORK, Lessee*. R. W. WARREN, Manager
*-------- “

FRIDAY NIGHT. NOV. 2
ONE -NIGHT ONLY— ONE 
Messrs. Pelton & Smutzer present

MR. THEODORE LORCH
Supported by his own excellent company of players 

In the character of

S H E R L O C K  H O L M E S
(“The Sign of the Four.”)

All Special Scenery. Mechanical Effects. Great 
Cast

Prices: $1, 75c, 51c, 25c. Reserved seats on sale at 
usual place

[Between You and 
Ruin

by fire stands the perfect protection 
, of fire insurance. The flames have no 
terror for you if you carry a policy in 
■a good company.

Tha Fading of Safaty
alone is worth the cost of the insur
ance. Let us write yon a policy to- 
d*J- There is no telling what will 
happen at any moment, and it is bet- 
tcr to be safe than sorry.

AMERICAN TRUST 
COMPANY

Dittemore Bldg Sherman St

CO TO IT

The Spokane
GOLDSMITH BROS., Proprleisc$

!A free lunch all day longf 
and the best oyster 

cocktails ever
Oysters fresh twice each day

New and 
Hand Goods

Suter &
Goods Bought and Sold, 

and household effects 
a specialty

h u r tle  SL next Cscar d’Alese I

Night and
toy Csb ana Meneu- 

ger Service

Coeur d‘Alene Cab Co.
BANK & TRUST BUILDING 

Interstate Phone 14 BeU Phone u ,

U G. MARSH
OSTEOPATH

Specialty made of female dis 

and nervous troubles

I n m Ok , Aatier Bate!
Tuesdays, Thursdays sud! 

days


